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^C«rt*r County, KV., REB; «, 1908.
Tj BRIEF DISPATCHES
»my vuraed by nro;, Ions.
Of Weekly and MonthfrPapers and Magazines, 
f ltost Uberal ami Rtokalit flfftr ot Iliij m Ewr Miili Ij *iu
At a Laire Expense to increase our Circulation and Also to Olt c «)ur SiibscrJher# and, ' 
Friends the Best of Everything Obtalaafole we have ntade arranpenJents lo offer iImd
.Tlie Greatest CMIog Otter Ever Made, Ite Hitter Wliet !tie Prii;e tHn
RE.\TRMBr:n—Ttl«3eaa..n i forsuhscribine <..ryour mnerpaptim amt magazine* for IMS. Th» i
• B«.-o: fiih-bU'.-iment Uirvugh pjwlocU « ’ the |jrmtii.s< |>rPe. ThL lathilv whiee i* suyiftwd.w
beii*iieeof frwHi. e!<wi. tn^ rn.infr nrirf etitottairrthR liu-rattire la always in the p«ie«w ..f «-lf
Wwoms.. ui K ma.’^rirT-f--itotegtosehootantrui}- as'« erth.fio
an idaftr.awn of teainirR. Happy Is the iWnUy vAich ha» an abuwk«+ of attrartlw reaSifU' matter nlw«
•handtovnakehomeptwsoni.ttndriuiattherwtftJlnHBincMfiittoehiWhood. To aftpplv' ihe noivneal Ainey-«
demand fnr high-diias periodical lltoratiirv, we hav arranpef with fhe aevehJ puhtiahera ioterwrted whei»t.^ 
can effer yoti ^ grreiuest club botvnins over mnde. . . '
T OriK Remarkable Clubs We Offer.
Every Paper end Magazine Well KiieeiB. Ireei East, West, llortft,!
OUR QREAJ Our Wonderful
tfiNgazine Club Offer All WEEKLY Club
F-readi 
.bora to IBIS, 
j Kite d«an 
I the Till " 
ihoai ts 
I A seneral 
I lUed. wlU
-WOMOAV- 1 ""W50.00d. I
'***'“' balea of coitbu. at Amerlcus. Ga„ and ^r*i''nienl.lii‘a'New Yorfc daily nqws- 
tbe electric light plant were doKtio>.-d -.lii'ier, iluit it will j
the dean Of i*'*
, I, i moTement In ^he AUautic compress, wlt^
Ra.Ttl has collapsed. seeordW to offl- I o o e ..
r clsi report*. T ‘ '
NO. 5
Here j.t a siicpls'horoe-madc mix- 
! ao given by an emrainent authority 
d,n„.. Kidney, diseases, who maKc the 
.l i . ■■
Joaei* Alblii Fsyand. ....
IS >' n^ asoste. iaidsad, iNe wat I PeiutaylTuiia Reilway cooiiia.
■fa aunimer frsighf house at Olav'' 
land. O.. and about Mweiity froich:
imball, W. Vs. ’Tbe i
at 160.000. : Charley Pliniaii',/ J m,gra l.aH,.
ve penalooit
E 1 Tbe atinjvArsajy of birth of the 
C: late Predldest MoKinl.7 waa wlebVat- 
M 'led by tbe Ohio general saaeinbly with 
1 , »pprf»i>rlate eaerelsss.
Look at this Remarkable Lisb
Spwe Moments, jnbnehly. 28 to 4tl pages , ,’.;S0
Drbsaraaking at Home, 40 to 60 pages................... 50
Mother's Magaaine. 52 to 6p >gea .. . 50
Human Lite’, 36 to. 48 pages......................... so
Ndlioaal I^nie Journal, 36 to 48 pages ' 50
Paiii^odes Magazine. 50 to 85 pages....................50
Corinopolitan 3mo.. 150 to 200! pages ...............30
TIMES; this paper. 1 year , i.
Of best knowii papers in U.!
TIMES: this paper. 1 yew i,0o|
^ Weikly Jfaphvllle American, 8 to 16 pagea 
•jj Weekly Chicago Pauje Ftmwf. 30 to 30 page. IM 
'’ Weekly Memphis Farmers’, News SciiBtter 8tol6 ,
I St. Paul Rufgi Weekly 8 to 16 pages ; 
j Chicago Weekly Goodall’s Farmer 16 to 34
_ Secreury of wiluoa was
ra^IecU-d prusidVal of the Aaerlcan 
.^. Breeders' aaiocisthui.
The alsth interuational cuogrets 
tubureuloala win be held in VSaslili 
ton Sspi. ri to Oft. 1. i9l>8.
)i^ An official of the Krupp guiL^orka 
as arrt-aied at Kaseo ou thd^^h.rxr 
of betraying military aerreti 
IdolHMi la reported 
^ni, biii.ihsT^ lii a 8;«ady li 
itarvaasiieaB slid r« 
jpaft.
Proieeodlace have been 





■ ■.•li- u tiii.lloii 
Ith ihf ro.vnl feniily of t,.
:t«e U»aili of Kliig t'url.ns, '
Seven men w.nv u:,led \ :
doien lujurvd by liiv v 
boiler iu the rollUi),' luiil i.;
A Co„ at 
During n
,ft«e ii:ei-ll-i'.' i;i Vii^ i;:
pain-
id di.;cci!()v^^^^ipn. are r«id-- 
is the recipe; '
f^ui Eitract DiuKlelion. one-half 
^unc^; Compound Kargon, one onnee.- 
Comp'ouiid Synip' Sareaparilla?:.'three' * 
■ ounces. Take a tea^oo^al’.stflet each 
jmeal and at bedtim^J \/-
A well knov.-n druipst here in town 
ii ;!i:ihoritr •.liai_ths5d‘'ihgrediems are 
all iiarmlesR and mixed,at home 
by shakihg well in a bottle. This mix-, 
tare has Jt tKCuIiar healing and ^th- 
iiifi elTeci upon the entire Kidney' and *
, Icinary structure, and olten gveicomes 
' ilic T.-orst fornt-s oi RheHmaUsm in Just 
: 4 little while.. This mixtur*,is said to 
' lymove .tU blood diftrders an^ wre.the
mi.'d. i.H d.a. Rheumatism by forcing the Kidneys 10-
1 rwiiluiimiaij- «xclte- | I filter and strain Vih the blood and,svs-, 
■■Ilf tpmal
ties fi-oiu ilimii for allf«.-.l 
Ctarlea ! of the snfeiy amillaur.r law.
lar«e iimiii,..r !p»v all nric acid and foul, decompose' 
n't'/ivi.i- iitfiial- ; w-’^tc mal’or which caujie litese a&ic- 
lions. Try it if. you airl'i well. Save,'
1.00 I we w  uo o irs bar er 16 t   .. 25l
SUMMAKY—Yo«r, Iral p^i., j,.kly nd Smea i; ,« 16 , . I.obl
<^tMoaaiio«: TouliUiYhl p.p.r. md lawi-■: SUMMAEY, Sevea W.iliv papm. arfai,I
Zincs, with over 3a0 pages each mnnlh. Regt5lar ' $4 2S • *
price »4.30.
This aob is hold to >-ou for oniy $2.15. C«ti i *• y®“ i» '
you seSure such a hargBln elsewhere? a I
pi.w, Morsf eoncerii. ......... .. | l̂Uc pr.-edptfu:
, The tower hfiMe of Ae Oklnbomn j — WEDN68DAV— ' . | --- 1,
**“‘**^ "1*'^ • '»■ oims...l ! Sadly we note'the ideoarture from
.1 tt. .U.., I, I, „.K«a.d ,n.r d.v la-E. S. D. Sa„r,„Ja., aivi.r'a,,, “
:„dlana tow, :of.Xorth Dokotii. i8 dead . at iwils fellowraan, one of its
------  j Lake. • •
, —»ATUhOAV— ! NatJiinul nimiinius will l)(. «l)8.TV.‘il
The Rock Island tuGon at Topeka : by thf l*oi iiiBifw.'
Wirued. eotalllag a Iom etUmmeed at for thive inimHis.
noble and stcadl:ii.t, as to a Christian 
man. and Christian worker — Marion 
nn.l f"bnc; whose deai.h oecinred last Mon-
B bir winner, with «ver 990 jMfieg » moiyth.^
. ^ , , Fire in tbe bu«lu.>n BHili.m „f li.-r-'
There Brti widespread reports of !to. K. H . ,;ai,s<.d au uc?rM«iM..r- 
I^UrgH uiimbani of unemployed in ell ilnsutod at Sfmi.iiflA. ' '
iMineu faliuree 
«■ tor the weel
The SclKOU-rnhr.lz Hghi a
. day evening 
consumption, 
lowing d^-' to the Jacob's burying
2 o'clock, cansed from 
He was taken the fol-.
YOU Can inve time nod money hy Jl^.ii)g m your orta-«BT uytWag is
Ink Pads and Irik 
Check Perforators 
V . Numbering Machines 
Dating*Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-inking Stamps
Everything in the Rubber-Stamp line can be se­
cured by calling at or addressing this oflice.
Timoc PUBLISHING
M IIIICB'- OLIVE HILL. KEN- CO.. TUCKY.
Nervous
ietiou' of 
liou; isv controllotf;.'bjj’ 
Bcrres londing to 'iiie • 
stoiiim-li. WliPB they are 
woak, llio stojnacii is de- 
j^rived of its niipx-g}*. It 
Juis |no jiower to do its 
Mork. If you waut pei>t;; 
nuTiynt relief, you inu^ 
resttire this eiierjft*. Di‘. 
Alilt»>’ ^'e^vilu‘ restores 
nervous energy, an<l gives i 
the organs power to per- 
fonii tiieir rmiefions.
•Tor m.uiy yenrn I wa» *n aniU 
miffer.-t :..nu i.ci voch Iridlg-nilon: at li;nes I wk*. », aem>oiiJ.-iitTlf» a.-iuHl 
klmo-tja l.iirtjen. I trl.’.l el: kinja .»t 
mm-Jlf- auJ «nrtoi;c tl.ynl<-laii« wUh lllli- ri|- no relief, uiilij «e . iliKi.l :n>i 
lumiiM' I ».w Hr. HJIen' N-rvito 
Hr»n ■•ure o.l«rniM-.J. I r"*>lveJ-«o
. ■" ““' ....r...-.' -r n,„„
w „ .1 " «" 4Pen<l 94.OU0.0on ,.m ihc ,,
A. M«Om. telegraph uperainr for ! ceptiou trf J£lii« Carltw. wliu h;.,! j.j 
A Attontle £^t line at ColHeiii 8la-- tended (pHuK u> Rto Jaiielnt 
-ir Va. was iftat and toBtanfJ) kRIed tin- preRent year.
I- : ground on Upper Tygan for interment.
$100 ; REWARD $1001.
Thu readors of this paper , titf be 
-pi.W'ieast. 
aciehto has
and marbfc «Aiw tfie"
.M Che pay of the arat).. - -
■ Six peraona were killed 4>y a toraadti-^*^- 
which laid waatc a Ktrip of tormiiig 
ooualry ihree-cuarterK of a mile wide 
nd sereral tallee long, north of M’ee- 
non, HIM. "
____ «- ceirer lit rliaiK.*
Bulto.
■Dirattonal dtsc*M.'re<pzires S eohstlta- 
; tiomtl treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
-llv ..ril.-B «t**'oninlerDn!ly. acting directly up- 
>1 thr Ki.Tir od the blorrff and mucoussui-facckofthe 
! .M. Lyi.iiK r.. system, thereby de.xtroying the feun. 
ih.- Anna luoii:.'dation of tbe dlRfitse,-and gi\-ing,'the 
which falletl III OeiolH-r. l!o»>. Is illn-ei- patient strength by buijtjiing?,uit vhn ^ 
britie suji aualoM F.'.Uishsims c.inrtitulwn aiiil nssistiiiir^SUrain ito- 
itig it.'- work. The pyoprleTors^ve 
much faiili in iU cUt^ivJ ij
Five p«r*»n* were Injuied onA fa- w 
tall.v. to sD'e which destroyed a ihrMH Ulieei..., nml .i;
«*r» aimroueai h«.i«. at Kanu. n,y. f'"' f V o h e tSt |«iwor» that
Three. b...to-. block. .„n thm.lnic «?,{, uh,u^ In -In-‘'in'
Wbieb, it has develoned. IM.,*e htls It fa.lMo cm-.-Send for lUt
_ , (If t-.-sfinifniiais, • ' ‘ /, i
E. CiiRSLua t'll^iln n't-
~~~ --------------------------------------- ---- Sold by allDrnggisu 7.=w.





n7gcli'VllMl'l*VM,Mnued"S. 'itll I had tnkrn tonr- tlusa 
Ilrt. I urn vrry much Jm-
P
.Ly B.dlixs
S. P. QUISENBERRV. Deatisi.. Graduate Ohio Col- 
-legegl Demnl Surgery; Post Graduate HaskSil 
Scffool cf Cliicttgn. All kinds of Dental wori: at' 
reasouable''fprices. Ttcih c.ttracted comparatively | 
p-'i:iles|. Crown aad Bridge "' ' "
.......................... ledakyi'Gok:,
MUes Medi^' Co!" Elkhut. Ind
OUEENSCeESlEATIlOUTE
Winter Tourist Tickets 9" »?■ !?»?
perfectly
teed.
Cold Inlays a'speciaky:'Go:d, WatU,./JUbb«, -Al-! •J-feiiii'rf.S:©Un'Oeriiion.
uioid Plateu rnade tri'flrariH'Wft j ■ ’:4'Wt.i Mrs. Paritogton who--w»'. -iumiivn and Ceilul
aiurai. c<;: „id .B'.., .....if..,!-, ,.,OTii=a ;,it. ah «otk.ioaii».
Salt Lick, Ky.-;, ^
Will be at Hotel Stamper - —------------- ------------------- -------------
COREY NORMit
Opoiis Jan. 15th. ^908, w ith two 
. tlepanment.>!. viz: 1st. a teachers 
ftrade. devotetl exclusively fcf'the 
nreiiaration of teachei-s who ex­
pect to take the exanvinati^' • ^ 
2d. a iH-ima'ry department ;^'hich 
will be under the diargi^-'of an • 
I assistant, •
Board arid Tuition Reasonably 
Call on or address. Prin.
.) • -'-J ■A’^Pbrter.i •
McGJofl^,r‘Ky.
Oli^^Hill from 8th to ISih.of EACH'Md^.^-f
r1o« i»« . cOiDpany wa.lon 
9ald uuiy only sung when .lie wag 
’atoiie.;;;jiua, for her own derltion.—.
Cure Ydur 
Dandruff^
Why? Because iris aoooyioe, 
uoiidy. Aod mostly, because 
ft almost lovarhbly leads'lo 
baldness. Cure Ir, sod stvc 
your hair. Get more, too^j|i 
(he same lime. Ali easily dqae 
with Ayer’s Hair Vi*or, new 
improved fonmila. Slop .this 
formation of dandruff I
Dog ho! change tit aAit^f Om AofTI
I ebodt to blL II 





Tlic NlroiiResi-.cifcumstitlitl' ■ t ^ optoton
younelf. 
8 ekoutd
: . . .  ^ - --.-1. Milla- of
____  PBtoweawai.T-J>r. nays fliat the-lMly
Un. WkHitr, Fmt^; •' 'I t»ng heSJfc* of thatAlll 8urely;eore 
Wbirien get run dow^withoot know-j«“n»*cly|fcuble. indi;^ian eod jeon- 
ing just what is the rafelter with them. [ ftipatirfia Dr. CaldwIiCs Syrup Rep- 
and rioetors.don’t seJn to understand i herb b|ative compriutd,
their case. Mrs. /sabelle • .Wheeler^ j « B®f« and aUnl^denssnl^td 
.Freetown, Ind.. wA nervouJ-slid ikvj/Ule. V
|biliuted * and AoM find .jio,, he^ ^ a^lutely gua! 
until she took -qiW~wjiU^.SyJ!fcig**^t is^itoed. andif you want 
{ Pepsin, and thatlured her.
,‘'people Come to lier for'-inj|^3^5d“Jnip Cn., 118 Caldwell 
',;to. BBk what m'" • 
her ao much 
"!i. ••Thisrei 
|:antaed to oo what ri
Mr. Ulllir, I




intieelkL ML U i* for ,i__ - 
■‘■Ht Store, at 5-Jc. and M :
u£Vfa^l^ you want ta-try it before buying, send 
'jyouratidreiwW a free
■aiuc, I
stroys the germs which______  _
csiueofdcndnig. ItoviotgiveaaiatoM, 
nitwecompleicstiScure.' Iliescslpls 




ttto tod, I Hodgins at »F. and 81 a botUrt ^ ■
|K' Beeonl Stay Under Wstak ■ 
*.rii» ' s I'liur miantee and 2954 «e^ds I| 
. ; man's record tor slay In* ua«K- wiMr.
TheusM.
^ - .. peare sad p
tWrqjJprfssed and to tore tin 
and to be tbe frlCBde of mea.
. deM .
In PresldeilUal^Year 1908-
Those Wbo'Wam the TRUms^uld Read
"An Indep^dent Newspaper"
THE EVENING l*OST DURING THE VEAB 1008. 
COSTS ■LESS TCBAX O.NE CENT A D.AV
«ew K^ttaaiy 
Govemer’s Wall Atlas.
-fiM (till SMb to Amsh^E, Willsia.
Eneravad upadallr' '
li
:raBlo* Pom u'lLcat liv'in^UU^T ta 
fnr'the homo.- _.'v .
CTTRWO POST SCB- ull Yrar'a •abaerli.liQB
‘.'i-.'.'S.-u'SJVi'''
|01( 6tBl* BCW( Sr.d beat
or oo
Tli« BVfping Post.'XpuisviUe. ky.
Many Depositors yMissIng.
N.b York, hVi>. .Vf.twitiistaa*n* 
ilif cfTorls of i.cslqffioe niltbuiftM 
iiml :i (ort^'of alxiN useuiA. three bun- 
(Ired /Hid* Ihiriy. ib-i'OKiioiY! of the 
r:iispi>i|,t!t d KiiicliorlHiclier TraBt com- 
imii). rilih .<l.-in»iis dsareKaiiHg 'S7<KI,- 
i'lOft. ca:i not >w liiraieil.-'Tl»'«bs«Bt dt 
theiie misKiiiAL'^iRKiHit^V'^lfi wanted 
lo iiKtkv vDelilvoRiic'iiton of reorgsoi- 
zalinn of (hr Imsriliii'uni.
Lexingidii. T\)-., .fc'ob. 5.—A petftlou 
is in oirciilu(ion InV ceptnil Kentuokyv' 
rcqiioRiliig .Jhe .Kito'vY'ork 'Ossemtily 
HOI U) rtMiein lheX'F‘«rcy.J(i4 of pi*i 
Kiili.t. an it iK'cnh'ihated'tA^wbrkY^sr : 
-bnrm.to ilu;' thoro'uglv^'^fptajjstd :.i 
of Kchtiifk}- and ^f riiirotiffl'e; ^uBt|7>- ,i.
> Plot Aoalt^ Prince'RsiealeS...
El I*mio. Fell. 5.-^jJy ihe arrest ■ 
of I^lo-GJunovftcH. a i^re oMdon- 
teutfKio^aCiilelie. Arlt./yie postal an- • 
thnrltlQ^AiloYe they hare dtacorered 
part <i{^a i.lot OKalusi the rel^tng 
head of^ MnnieDegni. Prince Ntobfitoa.
K
Srcddrrtato Allas OB* Evolig rosl Wffli nfs rsiKT
a Utito wbf]<
•After a tarn- 
w -tork- Ceil.* 
Uip IWU^iad compauy's shops at W«Bi- 
leatitned .opemUow. 
•Ato»dt:»l.SMi men.are affeectad.
HILL TIMES.] From G. W. WmWQ|i^
Dougl.\s.-AmV
KENTUCKY. i':"'', • '' Ja»-25. 19«L
- 1 ;■= fl'’3tletter.ItM(3dtoyou
llammn- 20. 1908, m Soeomlilas-. Matter.
|DI SALC-I*al Estate
j §^me of our observations ei 
itG.to thig place'iind promise
. v,.^. II m„nth» .nv. Si,h«irtptiorlr.v„mbiymA,lvn,.,f, ililTMnS'''^COlUlQ^^ prfc^
■ " " ■ |i ■ ■ my first one pscaT^rt the-
„ A M-t'>tas»rt'v.isbutonSniokf i Mrs. Arild.i Hendeison . !va.s ^
WetlnoS(la.v. , viriting W C Holcom and family: . On »m' an-ival in Douglad .
Shcrilt Henry Mrfilone. ij i of GraySon. Inst nook. , expertea to find only a small bord 
fira.v.son, lia.s been in town fori Goldie Envin visited -it (-..nv i''‘•“'"'"''ft "> few houses'
several days and it' i.s .suppose)! UX „„ek "hehsi*
Ik* is.preparing foi' Coiirt.^, W . • ‘ a'^btins: from the train we wei4
............................. * Hotel is beinpr torn met«by at least .n .«;core of hotel
J^m Lotvis nsjted hpme folk;down and there will be a nice’omnibusses, automobilas aiidr 
jUlleasant Valley the latter part! brick building erected instead. baiRRafre transferrs; all anxioas'i
1 .1 SLayno has moved into the-smailA. it „-as / ’[ FARM-«o .trr* more «• loss on Jar-
• Walter Counts stoi)|)ed olTherei r>uval! proixsrty. ' . >‘omunerations. ■ » _ vis Branch, i mile from raiim:,.!. r.-i
3Iohday on his wav to Huntimr- ' '3 o’clock P. . JI, f ^ ■ Ran of Olive Hill, underbid wite fire-
WHL:t;'„l,.i„bo out a. f f' .^avl3. fnrmerly Ciiyult ~ ^
uninnftcra few dav'.s illness. Court Clerk of (barter County.: usual cise next fall. ' I----------------------------------- -------- —
, ., , moving to Ashland (fiovd Co ) ' . T _________  - j TOWN PROPERTY-A pood H-room
I he town couucd met . Monday j It is in theSulphei*/- tk u r r « eu ! house with hall, on « eoxiso ft. lot. ail
niRiil. but !i# business was tran^ Valley in that part of the .ap- j fenced, yard and garden'fenced sepa-
saclvdonaicouhtofthei-onotbe. awruMShuSni fr<'mtoiy known a.s the Gadsden 7*^^®** ^ n^ht; rate, spring at kitchen door. a<; fruitj
•ingu,,u„,.„m pra^,;,. Thr.vud- p.„cha.,e ......................... .....................
and BREEZY
•■l'\Cr.l-JOfEMICJl.-
Xbi'One nay contribute to -H»jg 
I, who have a few breezy 
tphs. butiinn.-<t sign name 
■hich wBI not be published if so 
itet}. Address ITncleJerviDi- 
•.inre •TIMES, Olive Ijni. Ky.
Want (Column.
. Wanted Rooms: Board, Kwe, 
and Help In^ed Iwiev FREl..
Wantpd Boatdcia, Wnntwi Sii- 
Jialions. To Rom, luiw, fAin, 
Ia)41, Foiiml For Sak-. and other 
mibcellaneouR want.* 1 cent rs-r 
wonl each i.i.suc.
Dr. J. L. McCLUNG.
.SMJULlkj^
ivOih [...traction, 
noiti and Silver Filttiigk 
Cnmn and BrldgwWork.
Pcriannonilv located; Whitt Block
OUVE auL, ttmUCKY.January water wagoiT'«- 
in is accorded the honor of be-1 ■
the most lonesome place onl FARM FOR sale-The Edward Kv- !
.hnsfarm-on Plat Fork n»e milesNnrih
*'• _ ,,^,‘of ^Idier, l2!iA.i40 id liottom lan.l. H. L. WjOODSt
& Drmkvvatcripthepamh “.SiSSS'Tbi.
a Chica^ firm, and according; low. Call on or *ddre»sE. a. Fv^N.s offlceinwmttuBiidiny
anexch4igeDrinkwateria''theiO''»«HiiL Ky. . u : Livr HILL, KY.
‘ ‘ . Practice in'SOit* aM
Faderal Coam. ...
A A AA. A





till Tl„,r«l„y nigl,,. •, p,arto l,, ISS by tho noKri Diplpl
^ thai name and like thoKm„k llm„»„„„d .Viiv vi«,vd wnsltoppi^Hbrni^^lSlmitW T'''■M.VF..].. .....1 .:_t_f_.[ - .T . . .. .^ _ " I' Arlo.^tlcn
friends and relmives over at .He i.s now in th<'^wtli '
Mr.s. WalierT^imtk.of.Ijiwtoa Polfii a-ludge for Hoyd-co.. and 
is vi-'ilin--'Albertfounts. ..f ihit alHndioation.s point to the .selec- 
phice. ; • tion of Attorney S. S. Willis, one
rate. 1
,____ _ _____ _ ......,v».w trees to bear next year, necessan'u
Company anyway. i
Tbf Governor will ap. iirwisXrof'’E''i^i'MlaSl ‘“‘''T''
has) takeni




.)!•: Milil.fne is here this week-i“‘' ‘*’e most prominent y.nmg 
..t»:.......1. ' .Altoviify.s of A.shlaiid.. 17110*14111" to offii-<t dpties.'
Frank R. and R'ii 
Wesb'yviJIe, was in 
day. Seeing that Friuik wore .. 
e^lfh .smil<-we a-skitl him what
_ , _ 88ft. lot and a 4-roorn cottage on •» so
yen™yol,yU„clbSam. | R. T. KENNARD,
sovavai yoara ago w’hep A.iaoif” i
jofllbi,., vaKlir.aspvech in ''•“'Wng-
t h’nit/ ol An Hxtehango .say.<: ••If youriI^^'t«^‘* Statas Senate, that '“•‘'t.week. ,
town I'les-, —I and Arizona were ■ ............. FOR RBNT-A 4-n>om cottage,
“’advertise it foi- sale." If thi.s;either heeded to
/f(
.riM riiiicT iietueuLo ‘You seldom hear, of a man Whiustreet. Apply w.l. a. Si:wei.l, 
.•AnK.snn,-wea.sK.*<, njm what worked altoaother .here woV.ld ihocome a good cohimunitv ^hvoree from, a.gotd Olive Hill. Ky. «P
•m o V Mb r , ■ f“T' '"•"f ™ivorti..;o,l «PK‘r onJ Bond society, but Tetuus contem-
r . 1 r T ■ ama ha... forged ahead of the otb!^'’f]^ ^o: but we have heard








wlTer and good spciet.v ant
is conseqiientl.v a good countO’i|, d f ' 'd
H U hysard was id town Sat- 
iirilay.
; wiiilti of. Fireclay!'its'vi.<!ith^g^ Kfllll YOU HaYB AiWayS BOUgfat i
, M. 11. .Iordan and family hero; Bears the y,€^—r* years old at this \triting. still and^a snow storm,
la.st Wft‘k. . ^ Sigaatnro
lat«l*st 
• ^1
WANTED: Reliable, energetic sal­




Both Coeolry aoj Te»o Property Solkiltl
, fimoK;-.------- - -----
"•"K... . Olive Hill,
itl has every/public utilitv' nipidly. , statinnaiy furnished upor
one mur-preference. The Howanl Oil £ Grease,^ 
Co.. Clevebnd, Ohio. 15-p
•s'pomient bl< 
the TIMES.; 4 
Stoti t n application. ' A




.-:iu Pa’Cii’T^alhor.: t-r the but 
liuidnablf.
)iohrochmvingai.ililinc.ii sfy:;.-.,:i fii.e, „„,1
l " .-nti.-i
J pu li tility
,. found in any city I of five t
I. its size; - Everv IfWinw rnUo............ ............. ................ ^




-............ V-.........................-wo- ..»« u 'MStht to find hi.v work much 11-
iBlvIih.vVy huildiliEStOckedwithr’’ , WANTED To buy . pood
a gj-cat (iSoSortmont of choicest . . ' too old, good worker.
538 Olive Hill. Ky. tf | 4
Apply 1
m..|T,!urA It has two l.-,rKch»;; „ J asks thc!„,n„ „„
nitulsa.. c;p.M<ir the uick ^.Emporia (kans.) Gazette. As '__________________ j
TI,fa!mveiibraiw-.-indh03pit.-iUif.T”® o’ ^------- ---------------------- i
u'crt* gitvn (he city by the d&Ar**'^"^ ui (he opposite direction ' world's Cable Lines. x
undthe ft,p,,er<iuee„Smelti„gu^™'’'‘'-“-*. . ; .,-\r SrurS 1"“;;:;™'«
tnmpames.\who have done mure .... ^ . ........... . . I2so.ow.ooo. twh works nut at about i
■ ■■■ - I:*ver.vpody loves our baby!” 11.000 ft mile to make oadisy. «
Rings a Southern bard. .What ' ’***




to build up Douglas than'all oth-_ 
sources ot)n7binod. *”
This city i.s wvll supplietl with 
stores and hotels. Stores here 
will comiKire with anj- to bie found 
ill any town of fifty thou.sa'^d’pop- 
Illation. One large depaidmeni 
store* l«.iv has ten dopartmentfr 
ami employs one hundl-cd sAIes- 
im*n and saleswomen. Tltere are | 
moiythan a score of hofefcMn
Gall and See Us.
Gov. Hughes will alwavz (eel
that Mr. Taft passes him a trump much pride in AMbing bi« ron or ji •
from the bottom of the deck just ««>»>» thu t>c a miserable beiua.





EnielopesGood Grade White 
Ruled or Plain letterheads
NICKI.V PRINTED,
$1.00:
“Shoots Himself before the 
Mirror.” announcosa headline in! 
the Pittsburg Chronical-Tele-^
r,'.^
town, the leading one, of which 
ri>-«l',io complete was $18.o06. i» •
named The (Jadsden and lh fine Foolish man! Had he
ii.s any to be found in the South-J*^*^^ mirror first he might
west. There, are about fifteen)^®'’*" 
i’OSTI’AII) «do'ins here Uiave not seen
two men that 1 A'ould-.tell were.? .
If it’.s the good grade printing you’re':"f,:r. ^
wanting: we can do it. a pistol since I havei':*T**\*>® Presidemiali
* - been hei-e. neither have I Steen \And it’s a safe bet that I
If you use Lithographed or Emboss- 
■ed work:-we can fill your order. docs not how good aif os-er the?! „
Territory. |i Evidence i.V not lacking that
We do Printing of: All Kinds. Give us a trial order. Suli)herf?pring Valley is highcampaign the
;platan almpst as high as theJfolng to'
TIMES PUBiCO^,-OLIVE HILL, KY. 'T' ‘“'"i
, light hnd has very little or no|^ —
CASTORIA
FULTZ’S LUNCH iteOM,
' J A. J. FOLTZ, Praprietor.
OLIVE HILL.
HOT LUNCH and OTALS at ALL HOUKOr
' Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.
Fjnect Line of Cigare in Town .
Fine Llhe of Cigars, Tobaccos, CaKes. Candies, Soft 
OrinKs, Fmiu, Fresh Bread, etc.
^ moisture which makes il very [j,
a cr
where pneunlDiiiais very prevail- ,
; enl. people sometimes have pneu-' i 
mbnia here during the months o^'” 
July and August but -not often, j 
• The land throughout this val­
ley is -very fertile and when tsat- 
eris aippljed to it the \”ery best^ 
of results are obtained but the- 
mountains being low with no, 
vegetation on them there are no; 
ruftning kreams here where otie
The Kloa Von Haro Alnoys Dooglit, and which hm.boon 
in Qtte tor over SO year^ has borne tbe slgnstarew 
V aud tuts been made nndcr bis per- 
•on^ snperrlslon store ttetolbneT. 
AUow no one todeceive Ton to thlo. 
^ Ooantertolte. Imitations and *< Jiut.«s.good ’»are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health «r 
latonto and Chlldnn-Bxperlenee aga^t Bipeiiment.
What is CASTORIA
w^lM noltter Oplo^ Morphtoe nor other Narootio 
^ is its goarantee. It destroys Worms 
allays Fereriahness. It esres IMarrb^ and \^!d 
CoUo. It reUeves Teething Tronbles. cores OonstinadoB 
and-Flatulency. ftl-Sates thTPood, rwSSTthe
lohn Sharp Williams beat Gov. I CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Si^tnre «f........ m for the Senate fay a
narrow margin; but he beat I 
And Reckham will be 'left 
home by the closest of sq-i 
’ ;; but he will be left there' 
same.
water for irrigatingpur!
, (Continued on next p^tge ck. 4) s
. .denying that he is out 
the Presidential race some- 
reminds one of Mark Twain I 
“■" that he fa dead. »
Tbe Kind Yon Safe Aliajs Bought





u naturdly would Mfer ta treat yoursdf 
!. wouldn^ you ? Well, it can be done.
be able to relieve or cure your suflerlnz, 
done, by proper use of tin Caidul HomeTr
Wine Of C
the wd!-known female tonfc. For sale at all dn^
JoaMoor!iMd.ofAKb<baId.1.T..Trl(««: "M/vIfAhad 
youi advlc«, I gm ber tba Citdul Hone Treatmeot and nor sbe
WRITE US A LE'ITHt lasS-lsi
‘Washington News.
We haveiarmng^d for a special correspondence ser­
vice from Wyhington each week that «ill acquaint you 
with all the important doin^ about the Nation’s Capital. 
You want to whtch what your Congress is doing. Sub­
scribe now and don’t miss a week. See page 2 for rates.
for any iona of female 
o why you should not 
of other women have 
by taking
rdui




upon just and fair dealing as b^ poses, so the ranchmen are pron- ’ 
tween tnan and man. Those who, ed to rely on the well and wind- ■
demand this are striving for th| 
right in the spirit of Abral^ 
'Lincoln when he, said; .“Fondly 
ido we hope and urgently do we 
pray that this .scourage 
I spekily pass away. Yet if God 
wills that it continue till all th« 
wealth that has been piled up b^
President Roosevelt this week that there should not be on the
undertook to stir up Congress by statute books provision to meet 
a message calling attention to a'.ind partially atone for cruel mis- 
number of pieces of legislation | fortune when it comes to a man 
badly in need of attention. Truth j through no fault of hia own While 
to say the message was cbeeered [ faithfully serving the public. In 
at the Capitol more by the Dem? t no other prominent commercial 
ocrats than it was by the Rep? country of the world could such 
ublicans. It was a jrood stirring' gross injustice occur for almost 
message, and it could be taken all civilized nations have enacted 
in two'ways according’Jus the jlegislatioi  ̂embodying complete
hearer was of Roosevelt or anti-!recognitidft of the principle that 
Roosevelt tendencies. Either | places the entire trade risk for 
way it was a good campaign i industrial accidents on the indus- 
document, and there ^vas an or-, try as represented by the era- 
der for an immediate edition of ployer, whish in this case is the 
12,000 printed. . government. ’ ’
The message was prompted’ In pointing out why this is a 
first of all by the action of the fair arrangement, the President 
Supreme Court recently in de-;Saysthatifthewagesystemwere
mill for irrigation. They get: 
good results from these methods 
though one can raise more vege-, 
tation here on five acres than he ‘ 
could on a plantation in some i 
parts of the countrj- back East. 1 
There is plenty of land in this ( 
valley subject to homesteed butt
250 years of unrequHed'toil shalljit requited a good capital to get 
be sunk, and every drop of bldpd' - ’ ' ' ‘ - -
that has been drawn iiy.thgJ^M 
shall be paid by another drawn
by the sword, then shall it still 
be said as it was said three thous­
and years ago: The judgements 
of the Lord are true and righte­
ous altogether. XbsfCifo™ with 
charity toward alfand malice t<v. 
ward none. let us strive on to; 
finish the work we are in.”
Fprs
IDNEl
one located, get water and raise, 
a crop. Business here' has been j 
very dull for twoor three months, 
but on all sides you hear most) 
encouraging news about the fu-| 
ture out-look; all seem to think; 
we are on the eve of a big boom | 
for the city and the surrounding] 
country. I learned this morning, 
that steps were being taken to. 
begin the erectioh of, the third * 
iamelter here and work would be-, 
on it in less than 30 days. If'
K Y CURE
nying the legality o*f the Employ­
ers Liability Act. It was to the 
need of legislation on this sub­
ject tlm the President called
V chi^attention. He urges the re- 
e’nMtment of the law, limiting
J.
it^ scope so as to bring it vnthin 
'the limits of the Constitution.
In the same connection he urges 
the passage of a comprehensive 
act provTdIhg for fhe 'Mmpehsa- 
tioej of employees in the govem-
ideai, then the wages would be 
apportioned lo cover these trade 
risks, and if all men were wise 
they would. insure themselves 
with part of their wages against 
these risks. But neither of these 
ideal conditiorus exist and in 
theiiubsence, the only thing to 
do make the employer res­
ponsible tor the risks neces^ply 
run by Ihe"”implbyeesi 
Naturally the President refers
ment service injured in the line I to some of the attacks that have 
of duty. ^Action is also urged a-! been made un the administration 
gainst the “abuse of injunctions [and the charges that itisrespon- 
inlaborcases.” Another section I sible for the present business de- 
ci3ls attention to the necessity press^ion. but he says not only i.s
Wlt-LCURlirOW 
of any case of Kidneia|pr
they get the smelter it will add 
at least - three thousand to the ^ 
population.'’^as a smelter is much ft 
bigger proposition than a brick ft 
yard. People who claim to know 
whereof they speak, confidential­
ly, claim 20.000 population for 
^Uglas in 1910 and judging 
^Tom its past growth I don’t 
thing the estimate any too high.
. - vs If we ha^ all our friends back
cine. Take It at once. Do out here with
not riek having Bright’s Die- ua I believe-there would be piant- 
ease or Diabetes. There is ed an everla.^ting colony of Ken- 
nothing gained by delay. ! tuckians in the Sulpher Spring
Bladdei\ disease that is not 
beyond ^e rea^ of medi-
Pit bf wiuran mi company.
cCn Hr. Mlilir. Mwiatu.
for legislation to give better con-1 the charge groundless but that
trol over corporations engag^ in'■ there is no reason for any mis- i<uwc-i>, r. si.'irUig the-ri«c.ir.it Hctkm of\uimacU troui.ic, indigwiiwi »iul
. The best way to form an Opinion 
One «tho auffeix from uhponic con*ti. about an article in to une 4 youirolf. 
pation U in danger of many aeriout. aS- y^t the testimony of others should 
mente. Orino Uxative Fruit Syrup earn' m«ch weight. M. H. Miller of 
curc.i chronic constipation as it'nirts. M^wcaqua. lit, suy.- ihiii
I rely
intersUte business. A curtain givings as to tlie future, 
measure of federal control over aays>; wehavejustpaiiSedtIuwuBt.j, ., 
the physical operations Inf the two months of acute financial 
railrcuds is also ui ged. The sug- ■ stress. At such a time k is a sad 
gestion is marie that the of fact that a great many innocent
H^jthta4't>rvam-. Commence taking it at; .tipation is Dr. Caldwell's .Syn^ Pep- 
undyouwlU foal better. Oriaio ,;in. the great herblaxotive compound. 
Fruit Syrup:doe* not nnui.eata which safe and also pleaiuint to the 
gripe and ia very peasant to Uke.' taste.
the mails. te-kiiai»li<iiui Lelei»hone ;pwple who sutfer through . 
service might also be denied to fault of their own. and every one
gamblerfrin stocks and' futures, 
Imt the President admits that 
this is a hard matter to handle
must feel the most acute sympa­
thy for them. At such a time 
there is a natural tendency on the
and will require careful regula- part of many men to feel gloomy, 
tion if regulation at all is possi- But there i.s no justificqtion for 
ble<-Finally he urges the full- thls-feeling. Tliere ia no nation 
est power for the Department of so absolutely of ultimate success 
as ours.. Of course we shall sue-Justice in dealing w’itK large cor­
porations.
WilhoU Drug .Store.
Tiht Woman tulcldo'a Hat.
An iaiareailag coiiirlbuiloti lo 
itud.r of feroiutue pi.vrbolofy bat b< 
made by tbe llampgiead -iFng.i c
oaar. '-Wuinan always dfec oB tb«1r .^*8 coaalaia of 
bats before comDilUing aulcjde, ' «4ld
; SiBfIe Riarir for Li Grippi.
La grippe eougha
j Stepfechate tor Women.
! A iteaiilechaae fur woineo. held an^ 
laually lu Calcutta, la btllevetl lo In 
' the oaly exlatlna event of Ita kind 
'rbe couiee U iwo ami a half mile. 
hBB. wltb many mud feniw. and ilit 
haujlaonie cup.
N/lik Hi ! f Woiu. > dangerous i
ceed.
^ U U hard to eutii 
Ours is a nation of mas- ,‘**®'*^... ... . ' u>*al-noa«
they frequently develop i..„ .................... ,
troubles, gen-, coughjbut heals and strengthens
............ W.J-------- ............................at.. -------- .J,-----------foggeralion, U is welLjgg^bstitutw.’ /
know of Dr. Caldwejp/''. _ - - /
which cures conatifi. . /
sick headnchf , Camphor UMd in Ceflufold./headache,yteirt tb/cam
^ . p^ made la used la the maBMacture '
^ S'celluloid. /
For a Limited Time Only
We will be in position to offer you the below 
papers at this rate together w ith the TIMKS.
Cincinnati Daily Post, Farm News. Nation-il ITomi' .loiiri
al.and inisc.h aaper all for 1 >
Cosmopolitan Ma'gazine three month, foryear, and fiLso $2.60
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer and lliis 
paper, both one year for $1.55
St. Louis Globe Democrat weekly and this 
paper. Iwth one j'ear. for ............. $1.80
LouLsville weekly Courier Journal and this 
paper, both one year, for $1.55
The Cincinnati Duil>' Timcs-Siar and iRir 
paper, both one year, for . . ............. $2.60
We can give you pro])or{ionate club-rates with any news­
paper, magazine or journal published in United State.s.
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
ABOUT I’lM-: ri.MKSi. i
The Times, at the first of the present year, adopted some nev - 
resolutions, the foremost b^iitg that it give its readers in ih'c fu 
ture a much better, cleaner and iiiore interesting paper than it 
has in the past, and to live i-.p to this resolution^ it has adopted 
several new and valuable features. r.-hich are,now niiining. Note- 
WASHINOTON NEWS.—Co?:aress i.s now in session at Wash- 
ington-and some bills will be brefught before Congress this sessioti 
the roost imponant that was ever before Uie 'oody. Tiic ranama 
Canal Appropriation Bill. Federal Cviv.r.tl t!ank. rhilippiii'' Tarifl. 
etc. We have secured a speci.al conesiwr.dcnt auWashiusiun tu 
furnish us a column or two each week duiing Congress. When 
Congres is over .he wfll_contmne to wn|e on aabiegg^ol' National.
KENTUCKY EOISLATUKE.—the Kent-jcky Legislature is*
also in session, at Frankfort, and u'c have arranged lor a special 
news service of the Legislature that will, each week, idllyou what 
the week has brought about in the Legislature. .As a citizen you 
should watch the doings of your State I.egislatute.
KENTUCKY NEWS.—Tiirough this service we gi« you prac­
tically as, good ser\-ice. as the dailies. a columns each week cl 
Kentuclcy news, most interesting to you. briefly bnt Intelligcntlv 
summarized.
“BRIEF iand BREEZY.” by ”Uiicie Jeremier.”-This is a 
feature that belongs to a class of ;»iicr» of a high degree. , A col­
umn each week of witty and breeay penigraphs. Something pro­
foundly sensible and at the same time a piece of original humor 
and wit. rare in richness.' .
ery item ol_ interest in 
town and in our community, and through the TIMES.’.with suchAnd as a Jocal paper n 0 gather <
s sen-ice as we have, each week, the news you w*ant is Laid 
before you in a neat and readable manner.
We invite you to subscribe, if you are' not already a subscriber, 
and if you are. hand this-to some one else, as a favor to us and 
we we will appreciate it u the same. Rates; 81 a year, advance.
^mitted the conatitutionlality i of i those whe know they pocess the j would b*.
' he law so fai ' as it dealt with: future. We are not cast down' 
rsons engaged in interstate by failure. We are upheld by 
isiness, and rejected It only on. the knoweled^e of ultimate tri-; hot ^h«. etc. 
countofitsapplicatitmtointra- uinpli., The wrongs that exist' it ia alsolgtdy gt 
[late concerns. He says “I urge | are to be eorected, but they innoiwhat vre Jaim,.and »f;
ite ipimediate re-enactment of way justifiy doubt as to.the final i tor; NmW tfci Y«r Rr
law. limiting its scopfe to the I outcome. I do not for a momentl^j”® “Igl® You „offpr .i.i,
ilass of business to which it can believe tnat the actions of at i^. in^tbr!! conyl(£rion or any
trouble ariaing^rom dioordered: 
lach, liver or b^eb. pr. CaU-1 •
^he New Post
^ant ti» .try' 
for;
adminiatratioT] have brought on ' gi a bottle, 
business distress. So.facasthislegally apply, but strengthening its provisions within that scope.
With this clear deffinition of re-! is due to locaLaad-acLworld wide 
aponsibility. the several state.<; | causes, and to the action of par- 
will doubtless give to the subject {ticular individuals, it is due to 
within their jurisdiction the con-1 speculative ftdiy and the flagrant 
■ ^ration that' its importance [ dishone.sly of a few men of great 




As to the responsibility of the ^ selyes from the efects of their 
government- the message says own wrong doing C'ascribing its 
*T, also urgerttly advLse that a; results to the action of those who 
comprehenaiv act be passed pro-: have sought to put a atop to the 
viding for thfj compensation by[wrongdoing. , Butifitweretrue 
the government of all employees that to cut out rottenness frc»n 
injured in the government ser- the body poliffc meant a momen-< 
vice. Under the present law a taryi check to an unheaj^y seem-; -
workman injured in the service ing pro^)erity. I shoulfl not for! j«p’a Fight with a Tiger, 
ofthegovwrnmeothas no remeds*'one moment to put the knife toi a pIbpicj-jauam-ae lies in the mow 
sndtheendrePnrdenof the ac-. the corruption. Onbehaltofourj '™“
.wwll’g Syrup PepsitfwiB cure you 
Oame. | keep you well. I»b a wonderfullaxa-
I.«l M til with one^ord get buey jtSfe and regulaMr. It u> safe and' 
ia the matter of pratectlng gii^ pleaoart to takeind should be In every' 
hut let us all at the same time with housiLld Ten. of thouJ
one aceord get busy.in the matter of , •
iquelching the fools who think the;
know dll shout It. vet know notblnf - U i» absolutely Wranteed lo din 
beyond, the political side of H.-N. Y ''» ^wmed. and if yo>wilBt 1"^ 
Frees. . ; baying, send your akdress for a I
_ , , „ . ^.frdeaample bottle.to Pepsin SjTupCo., I
R.lqr-.Hooe,«»lT.ri:n™ih«mo.t n,c,kl«.UBI4t.. Mon.lcello,, HI. It
It Is giauraitteed. The genuine is iu the'
,.l The Neat Racom. : 1
Wilhmt Dn* Store. f t»ccoon wsshw tu food befora ‘ ^ •; eai»>c it. , ,
UPIPM U4 tHHHll.
J^lay's Honey and Tar cures la gri-1
cideat talla OP tha helpleaa ™an. jowa people it ia neeeaaaty to 1---------- . . . : he atucked with an iron bar tn
hiB wife and his young, children, sik on honesty in business aad:«t«apt to save Mother coou*
is sn outw^e- It is a .imat- 
ter of humiliation to this nation poHctfcsaKIm. maSLwilkBofTrfe.; t ^ «UVtSr, __ J - 1-..,^ Mjweted to live. The tiger toi,m btg things and in little things' away with lu prey.—ausei>«re Free;
e at Wilhoit Drug Store-
Office RuiT^
The post office department, on the fir.'st day of Januar>’, 
1908, put into effect a new ruling, which actiidly pro­
hibits us sending the TIMES to any person at the regular 
newspaper postage rates if .<uch persow is in subscription 
arrearage
This is now a postal law and if we continue to mail 
Times we must comply with it. If you jare in arreare one 
year or more that explains wby your paper has been stopped
Mnimr- -so as to get advantage of 
IvCUC>V^>*tnT ourciubbaigpropositions. On 
anothej^lBlgewe list a number of the best dailies. , week- 
UjaflfFndmonthlies which you can get at a special club rate 
‘'^en taken in connection with the TCMEs.
CUrneUE.
19J .
Times Pub. Co., Olive Ho-l. Ky.:—
For the enclosed
S ______ please send the TiMBS each week to ad­
dress below for a time of „ _months.
At the expintioa o( this kabscription J cm to be ootifle dland unless 
I autborire you to continne tending the i»per you are po send- 




Doings In The Hall of Our Legislature.
Hy ii.iipcciai »ervice wcyill (rivo und«r this headin". each week. Mmmarj- of the past week's work of tlic '' 
, Legislature now in*session at tJieSialx* Capitol. This will probably l.e the most interMling session of the Leg- ' 
iBkilorc ever convened, rfiid will deal with somc^cry important subjects as now cohfronuthe state. A,S ipanat 
-subscription to the OLIVE HILL TIMES will bring you the work,of the whoje' Session. Begin today and'dop’t.
' miss a angle week.-' See what the manyouelected is doing. , •
Ky, A,,,,ik.r I
».yl li«. ...d II,y m ildHui.l ■.,»« Wll rntd'll" le.ijm
rH<« -spciiiB no neoroi a solution Ihsii
It ilUl Ihiee woi-kH ngo Thesleadlnck 
; KtlU lli-ni nail the Icmiurr-
. siii-o oiiestioii cm iho ttordlau
ktiol ibore Is liu |M’oM|k'i-i of an oler- 
llon 111 llilv sfrHsloii of ibe legisluuirc.
county vot 
iniri umoti
thej state will cQ<lort:i 
fliMk till' money
• can jwt 
•I|) the ioliBCcok: . . .. 'v;";'
tiiniid into flu- s.-itaiorinl nice, how . ,..i. .............
ovi r. nuil IUU.V lie iho oiio lUlim that 
will c«n,.1 an elecllun Tlion- lire sei 
>-i-u| iiienibors «i the leKlslHHire who 
an; renBteO to lie inim'^trongly inter 
'■■Sled In prownUiiK tin- russase of the 
Id?) esii'iulliig till' i;<>iiuty iiniiiJutv to 
i-v.fiy rmiiii;.- In’ilie sluie. tUau iu the 
Heel ion of a s<^ntor W In any othei 
leg! il.'iiiim. lf*iho S>i7m<>rrm« -o] a
r
auf was iQtroiiured in the leeislaiiin- .
Ills hill lllliillgll
! The Greatest Offer Ever Made by a Papa !
$1000 FREE
i-iisers .'hc Btiite coniributes .-.0 per coat of jbo.^ ; 
•rniil of all lads. CaMfoniitt and r^a<fT 
i-Miln pay nil the coni. MasaBchiiKeitn.*' ; 
duUelns friTO .he utmihor of hlMsln. •'’‘’•7.."*’ fomUrcs lhfl-;L
IrortuceU. .he memberHofthlKleglKln--''"'"’'"’ "* Oh^^half Iu
tore are anxious to do something fpr '•'"’'r;, 2S
• living and dead soldiers; ro..n.,v af. cent, the town^
Stennior Kcmiker has offernd a hill nro- ships i;. : and the iibiAttogi
all disahtod and iiidlgem (Vmfed- 
eraio soldiers, uiul Seimuir Hogan of 
fere* one, im.endlng the law governing 
the ConfiHi.miie llpme so<tha. a f;oii 
>rde)’iiii; soldier who is entlih'd lo lie- 
come an himnii- of the home may ir he
cen*>rj,y
A targe nuinlu-r of oiher sinies help i,'^/ 
tile: eooniles m a gwntpr nr li-^ dfi.i' K 
uresr. to h-iild Ibe roads, and unle^;W 
aoiue measiirf is ndoptod iiy tin- le^ ^





nmiiii, »lll, hi, r.,.,lly .ii.d IV* !i-i"""?stnios nnd ho
would Is- iiaiil for bin -iiialilleiiaiteo ni 
ihe home. The bill lii a|i|iroiii-l!iie 
r.-ii.OiMt for a loonuRient m- memuriul 
. lo the Confederate mid Vtilon soldier-' ' 
1. the Vickshiiig Xailomil park. Vicks-
I"""?"s the ''{mid-rnpf{.y,«l'
Kc-miicky has noclofiert horgyh ui 
tame luws- for so liaig or has ^dh.
> ilieni. Hint flsli and guRto
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy .for 
one year, with no other does i . , ^ _
or assessments for'only -i I _
hm-e. Miss., lias already been np|irov. ''uv!.' rilmosi iH-cmno thligts of ll.e pa»f. 
"d by the senati* cnmiiiiiiM. unil will Oibec siiibfs have rigid lows on thh) 
ms opjss ; «nbj- au.d eiiforee Them to iheTeblikely pasf win.'iiti any sertnii ... 
shloii. This is eoiisldered .v mnul) ''•.•.i but it has m-vor tss.-n done in OA
The Policy Pays as Follows
anioiiiii ivlifMi compared wlih the tn fiiei, there Th an atteriipi
iNiii appitiprinii'd for .lie s.-iuie piiriiose , every sessinii of the leglslaitirv ici » 
by' Illinois, j2iiii,P(»ii to Iowa, $loit.noi> ‘ pitfll t'*e f«- roslrimions n.H to gsli^ 
b.w' litlie Uliodv Jsii.iid, ami si'milar aniHumilim .bar arc liow on ihe Pint 
Hurnims. hy-many niher suiiys Ke> , iiie'books. Repit-seiiioilvo Hunter *f ' 
fucky was reiiVesctiied hv iwi hv regf-T'̂ '^' ‘''■unL'' has Imroducck.a bllf 
mi-uls at. the siege of Vicksburg. In vidlii-c for I'm apiioinmieiit of a Bfttjp;' 
rli.diiic hoili the I'nioii and Confisle. came nnd lisli cimiinissinn. Hint abol.
:i'le forces, iiiid shi slituibl no. lug l»-- '< guuie \viird«li. The litll fur-':
t hind ibe other stste.s in paying llMliig : |her pi-ovldes for u K<in license for ML 
{ I tritii.i.. to her l.riive sous that fell on |hiiaiers of U for pu|iiP or repeating'.
I ihi.i riimoiiK b.iuie gromid ' KUtK siiC^I for oibnr.gims. It also.
» * ‘ proHile>«ir irii(.vns.» of *1 foi-. etefy
S..\'ial bills Imv.. l.oe‘ii ii,insllieid I'sheriiii.u who is n.n-sidt-ut ^ U^. 
ibi- se%,“;oii i» niiit.e eigii. Iioni's ;i b- ^ state a|id mr i.H ntiD resldenik. awl'
T»l duy's work lor s'-venil ‘ dllTerrn-. limits Ih'- miimml of gaiiic- and 
B ; classes of lalMirUig meu. but the, icsi;- thni Dni> lie inki'it in any one day.
[ i Mint*. . Hsell hus mncii sliorlei- Iniilis IV-rresi iiimiu. \V» C. McCI'.ord .wC .
: rhnii .bill .V:- a mattci' ol fact il;e^ Wnshlngton ciuinlc hits oBei^ a i 
leglsla'nic 'hs-s n»i learn lioiv i.> ivor'K ! Hud he ibiuks will n> a gr<i^^t3(' 
till (III- (ion thrill- wis'ks of n suhsi-si. i solve \he ■ •oliareo ironble.s in thW ‘
Km the biggest |i»ri of ihc si^iy.d.i.' slate Vlls iilll pi'ovidl's. (Irak that all ^
, lanu iliey .|osi loaf .nloiic nnd inki-' |u r-Mtis. eoraiHiiiie.s. icoriiorailoos'.'or (O''
mu.lnriti i.if iheui. iry to isiss thi-s I'o: ; thiilgs e-as,». They meet uls.iit 11 govi-rnnieiiis Him are eiigugeil in inupe j.'-
Ilieii, ii Is asserieil. that these H<|uor ; o'clock. In lb, tnoriiiiig, go Hirongli ufsciiirliiK or lulling tobnceo in tbw
members win vole for aud cleei tha j with sono- nulmiioriHut routine work state must Hist priK iiiy a !lcia.>u» lo ijo 
, J:-Iiublltttii nouiitioe Sor st'naior If till noon, then ihIo-u h.-iMot for t'Dlted .«o'fronj • the staio oomiulsslimer id
the HepaliMcons vote tind work for the. Stall* st-iudur lind aOioum for lls.-; asrlciiltiirc; second. It provides Ibrft i).
..................................................... * ' aiiall IsA^iI ■ ■ '
FOR LOSS OF I.IFK .
For'loSs of Both Eyes
F<ir Itj-ts Ilf Hiilh Kiimls..........................
For lo.s-s t^/B<»th FoPt............................
For loss of One Hand and One Foot,
For loss of One Hand
I'or io.«!s of One Foot . ,









HOV. .woi’pfi's r wn.LSox
If you wilt sybscribe at once in addition to this $1000.00 Aooiilent Insiimrice Policy in 
addition to Ixith papej-s one year. The policy coversia wide range of rLsks. including death 
. or injury on railroad trains and other public conveyances. $5 a week disability benefit.
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
lat.
nr^. Tie Htjufr men went lo hold Uio i and i
U is (rii«
NtfA la.
P o wm the i ut night..tun so fnr this year 
buhinre of ixjwvr aud want to ifsc li to i acnntorlni nice .s,,f.nis n> haw denior-. sl^mcc- f.:i 
ftinlicr Hirir intcrosts. They are op-' altxi-,| u|| ;itiom|.ih to gci down ii.. woniis or 
js.srMl in necklmm hi-caiisf of Ids icm- hard work. ,li has been .siiKiicsieil this-, pose; thlpl. 
Ill ihey ■..............................
lanm any polmaiona aifi-...................... cdi»«.4,tli . aiijVgrnwl ig p
•he pdrlKMe of dosimjlr.p 
miji-ciK tir for hii« uiIiit y 
9l. iCTtlslmakes it iiuimHu pur- iwtul flW
. p.'imicc rjews, hiii i do um warn , iHnier r*-Mii's I'lmld Ixi ■1111111111^ if U; - -tny iwraoii iiiivluu the i«isse.-slim Rf
■ ........... r «hloh 1.1 ti-sti-dinline foi lir.-tdU'V liulesh Ihc ■•gl:;en- If.gla1iili.i-s
. ollli-.c i'-iniiiTtiti(’--7 hills require , for ilieli' full ;
li .1 >i.iin
• p.ild a llxed' :.:iini;.- Uil>acci>, the t
........... rni instead of Hu- fl\e nnollrer. to soil or ollierwisi- djapoa.' ,
.siitli .1 V. irsc ^ Thai js ihc >iiiua(loD j dolluiv a rtiiy H|e,», now r--relve. Sen- 'rf such iiibacco witliinii. the oqawMtt J
iiov.-. iitid if miyoue Htii b"cs» whiu , alor .S'ai Ciirctonyif Umisvilb' h.ta of- , I'T the |S‘ts<ih in whom the title la vwf- *
.will hiipiieti In- I'lMi dn more man aii> ' fored a bill pi-ovldlng ihui all 1«m,Ib1;i. '-J. ' The 'imu-r t-lausi- Is to pr.,-v^t g
. lor.i sh&il recelvi, jtf p>-r iiiomb- f.ir anypm- Who bus jsviliM his lola^i ,jj
- ihcir full (w£-ye‘ar l••^lU. and ihi' lli-iii- from Hiktiiu It <mu.>f ihc [km>I and s^-i ^
TouHty. ; niuutt goventar 10 nfolve p. i iii>e|li in iln-• inisi.- ; ^
.Te.ir, II is not believed 1I1.11 this hill | Vhimi the flist bill «n puss the a
1 Krankfiiri. SPECIAL
which mi«in-c all Icifal 1 • , will jmss, i, i hc lc howevdr. and If it should . • lioswiii'ih hUl. which ,*ti-....... ............. ................. ..
Insiirmic-i- comjianics^kloiiig lihsiiiusB paas it woubi ,iiiu u,,,.iy h, th,, pn-seiit . Ihoriacs. tindi-r certain c.indikom* Vd 
1,1 invesi'Sii pdi Tti'" -lo Kcut'iek' I" invesiiSii p.h rent rtf legiKlaiitrc, a* the aniary of on iiffielal v-sriTriJoas, the ......... . the i.iil.lle hl^b- a
the n-srrvc on all uiii.->|iindlop isdiclcs camioi he chansr-d afo-r lo- has ■a , ''ays. nsids mid iiirnirikes Iiy iwritais.
Issiivsl it! Keiiiiick,'. in ;Kemuckj'secu- i..rsff upon lUs dulies. '- Rriil> or i iu'iim-niiim.s, ciigagi-il hi Hi.-
rltb-s. smJi its stale, jcomit,' Rc city , • i.. « . iiiuBiifaciiivo imnsml»sloii mid diMrl- «|C-._'
lioods. tiiortgsg.iK mi real estate mid f,ur of u![ ibo hills imrodiiccd ImiU hiiikm of . U-cirie-Uy fer lighting, hpat- 
moriauKcs cu tohami that is pooled by ih^ ■„ ih<- .n.ciiriiig of a iH iier yysti la ^ Ing Tiiid |s)\vcr ['uns>f.-s. The eo^I- ^ -V
some rcsponsihle iirganixatioii ; which ^ of puhlio. roads, it is lu-lieved (hm Hons mid n-siileiious jirt.- ibni the Ilk- 'V'n
is .i|ie'i-»ltyl in Hn- Inieiwst of the to- ; „,nie ou<- got'sl measure .will la- ml»>|.i ."ire's of Ha- said .-oiu|>anIeti shuil^oi 
h.treii gro'wers. The 'iiriuisry .jobjeci ,hJ tIj,- coiistiliiiioii dms not in-mili iii"'rien‘: with iravef im ■;<
Hie hill is. of ciiiime. 10 prcvltiit Uie , Bijiie aid lo rond-buildiiig. liiii siiii.- piiWic rondS ami Ha-spill iraiicnilssjoa
S A L E I
You don’t know what you are misw- 
ing if you mit« thi.s sale of land Doc. 2d 
1907 lo Feb, 2tUh, 1908.
. . JTCVm,-, .... -hl ll ai 10 q-UUIUItll Ullt Sl.lt<' li one .i . I idiicfii .'AiiMi 'v'.:)
enormous n-scne fimdlfi of the Lis In- 3^ soetus |o lrf> ih.- uulv solution of rhali he iinde'-' Ihc reusuuohle f){;
iiijt its'-’ .................................................
If you have but a small amount we 
can -sell .vou and 1 ‘t a big iwrlion of the 
purchase price run at a small interest. '
siir.ouce comriaities from Is'l e i ld ^ u,e pmhleiu. vVHh Hii-! idea In view, cciiivol ■>( ihc nlthorltles haying t 
ami Invcstcil tn New York iiloiic The riemiior llOHWorth h.ts iiin-odiiccU » ''fwi"- N'tthliiC In the a
Kf-utueVy li--'isl8iiire h«s no coinri.l of (.m ,.r„vi(j|!ig for .-i
Jhbae- insurance cotniiasleB. it (it
(1 )>Hss a law la the effect that 
R il& Ki
a proiH. siial b>- ci.iisti ii-‘d to iir<-v(-iit the p
t do hiisinesB
tuck' unless ii iiiveat.s u pan of t 
tn-fX- - h-an’AIvkv uolUli
I e- jnp- ) 
. dunuiRus
1 Micfi rigliis, ami the act shall TsUlon to so amend the consUtpUoii that thy state may lend Us credit to
any cmiui'y lo help (hat eoiiiiiv build * ’"''''’J' Incoi'iMratfd town ur ^t
piod rOK^, , The uinn Is lo iisv<. s
Buy yaur TicRet and Prepare 
for This Sale.
Why Suffer




Calnrrh Reineily ' SOc 
I'tle Remedy -7Sc
Corn Salve .................15c
Hay Fever and Asthma 
SPECIAL- RATES-TO 
AGENTS.
PURCEL CHEMICAL CO.. 
CHILLICOTHI-:. OHIO. 
Write To-day. Atention Ad.
3
§
r W. G. WHITE'S
IMPROVED
iVeraiifugej







t " •; IMPROVED
•Fan Directioos loside«
&'^iVERMIFlteE!
Mon, Dec. 2, ’07; Sat. Feb. 29,’08.
•Price, 2S Cents.;
: "■ “"-SS.” I ’''’® 0»nuin«-J»
; .^2rJniSV b" *’pUi«s j
: (not flat. ,
During this’Sale we'Will sell Land at a very low pricE hnprovefl farms containing 
from 40 acres up to'320 acres at from $5 to $45 iwr acre. Any of this land will grow at the 
Ic^sl 55 bushels of com to the acre;. We also will sell raw, unimproved land , all the way 
from $2 to $10 per acre. This is practically same land as above but notimproved.
EXClJHBIOISff
Thu itlitqf of the Memphis. Tcim., ' 
'.ThnKs'' writ|*s; "Li myopinionKoleyn 
Htmey and Tnr is the best remed.v for 
voughs. colds and lung trouble, and to 
my ov-m personal knoweledgc Foley's : 
Ibmey arid Tar has accor
IN WHITE CART9H
Bny your tickets fcf ElDorado, Kansas^, every 1st and 3i-d Ttiosday.n. Ask you 
etageat for a Home-seeker’s ticket in time fdr him to’order ope or you before the day. 
We-wiH meet you at the troin and you will be well taken care of.
JW. G. WHITE « 60.j
• ^Hfaciatiar bimius.
|l(^isvilll -
Write ui for EpMial land list and prices and be .tiipc sa\' wlicrt- j'ou t-nw Lhi.> iauY'ertisoment.
^VERMm
permanent cures that have boon Kttle' SSSI 
shott of marvelous.'' Refuse any bntiS^I 
Hie genuine in the yellow packnge.
Wtlhi.it Drug ,Store
AUNHBieRl 




Lid, \ -'"’ttSfre ought lt> bs a WJtte pi 
Co that ' *hn dftslroy




FRED FULTZ S COMPANY,
The btg?S?S/tnThv i dU^l^rfo^^VhZ'^KThe btBvesf. estate tn the La.wd ^ |t contains no opiat® or other , ,hoal,l have wrung m an
> laaa Uia> 1 ^ remedy for children and adults. I eheqifuluess: 
■ 'WOhoit Drag Store |«hl(^.
ElDorado, Kansas.
